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Treasures of the deep in
the Bristol Aquarium
Do something different this Christmas and
discover the treasures of the deep in the
amazing Bristol Aquarium!
Start your night with a glass of fizz whilst
exploring the night time underwater
world, surrounded by mesmerising marine
life. Guests then enjoy a delicious festive
feast in the atmospheric foyer under a
canopy of twinkling lights. Indulge in a
sparkling drink at the golden treasure bar
and dazzle your friends on the dancefloor.
Our fantastic friendly events team will
be on site to ensure everything runs
smoothly and to help you deliver an
unforgettable Christmas event.
Choose one of the following golden
packages for a great night out!
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Angelfish Package
Two course dinner
Minimum numbers of 100
100-150 guests £46 + VAT per person

Package includes:
/ Arrival glass of fizz
/ Exclusive use of the Bristol Aquarium
from 7-8pm
/ Ground floor private party space
/ Two course seated festive dinner
/ Fun table trinkets
/ Golden Treasure Bar
/ Cracking tunes from our resident DJ

Menu
// Main
Roasted thyme and lemon turkey breast
wrapped in smoked bacon with crispy roast
potatoes, roasted root vegetables, buttered
sprouts with bacon lardons and a rich winter
jus
or
Homemade cranberry, butternut and Brie
Wellington with crispy roast potatoes,
roasted root vegetables, buttered sprouts
and a winter jus (V)
// Dessert
White chocolate and blackberry swirl
cheesecake with Chantilly cream

Starfish Package
Buffet
Minimum numbers of 100
100-150 guests £44 + VAT per person

Package includes:
/ Arrival glass of fizz
/ Exclusive use of the Bristol Aquarium
from 7-8pm
/ Ground floor private party space
/ Delicious two course festive buffet
/ Fun table trinkets
/ Golden Treasure Bar
/ Cracking tunes from our resident DJ

Menu
// Main
Chef carved joint of gammon on the bone
or thyme and lemon roasted turkey breast
Roasted butternut squash, chestnut and
goat’s cheese loaf (V)
Dauphinoise potatoes
Roasted trio of winter vegetables
Sultana and apple braised red cabbage
Warm butternut squash and pomegranate
rice salad
Local bakery rustic artisan bread with
flavoured butters
// Dessert
Homemade churro style waffle with melted
chocolate and funky toppings
Special offer for Starfish Package:
Only available Monday – Wednesday
100-150 guests at £42 + VAT per person

Extras

Terms and conditions

All prices exclude VAT at the current rate.

Christmas party packages are available in
November and December 2018

Wine on tables from £15.25 per bottle
Freshly brewed tea or coffee £2.00 per head
Freshly brewed tea or coffee and after
dinner mints £2.95 per head
Freshly brewed tea or coffee and chocolate
truffles £3.95 per head
Freshly brewed tea or coffee and Petit Fours
£3.95
Christmas sweet cone £3.95
Snowman cake pop and candy cane £2.95
Homemade mini mince pies £2.95
Pork and cranberry sausage roll £2.75
All come wrapped to take away for later or
to give as a gift……

DJ add-ons:
/ Upgrade to video disco £75
/ Upgrade to karaoke £75

Casinos:
/ 2 x tables £425 + VAT
/ 3 x tables £595 + VAT
/ 4 x tables £695 + VAT
/ A combination of Roulette and Blackjack
including high quality professional tables
with professional croupiers, fun money,
gaming chips, delivery, set up and collection.
For up to three hours of play, any time up to
midnight.

Singing waiters:
/ 3 x singing waiters £795 + VAT
Suitable for up to 140 guests
/ 4 x singing waiters £895 + VAT
Suitable for over 140 guests
/ Treat your guests to the surprise of
undercover singing waiters! Specially trained
performers seem like regular waiters,
until they burst into song and surprise the
audience with a fantastic show which will
get everybody up and dancing!

All prices exclude VAT at the current rate.
Christmas Party Packages require 50% of
the minimum number of delegates quoted
on the contract schedule to be paid as a
deposit. A balance invoice for the remaining
50% will be raised 1 calendar month prior to
the event. The balance of the charge must
be paid in full within fourteen (14) days.
10 working days prior to the event final
numbers must be confirmed. Any additional
numbers above the minimum contracted
amount will be invoiced for after the event
and must be paid immediately.
Any non-attendance or reduced numbers
after the balance due date will still be
subject to payment.
All monies are strictly non-refundable and
non-transferable. Should your numbers
reduce, the monies lost cannot be used
against wine, drinks or the final balance.
Please advise us in advance is you have
anyone attending your event with any
specific allergies or intolerances.
With the exception of specified arrival
drinks, drinks are not included in the
package price.
Any pre-ordered wine or catering extras
must be confirmed and paid with the
balance invoice 1 month before the event.
Account bars must be pre paid before the
event or can be paid on the night by credit
card. Account bars cannot be invoiced after
the event.
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Timings
7pm
Guest arrival
7-8pm
Drinks reception and a chance to explore
the Aquarium
8pm
Take your seats in the Aquarium foyer for
your festive dinner
11:30pm
Last orders at the Golden Treasure Bar
11:45pm
Bar close
Midnight
Music ends
Carriages

Good to know
/ Please make your way to the main
entrance of the Bristol Aquarium where
there will be a member of staff waiting to
greet you.
/ Guests may use our Millennium Square car
park, where they will receive a 10% discount.
/ Cloakroom facilities are provided.
/ Each table will be decorated with a table
centre and festive table trinkets.
/ Table plans and name places are not
essential, although we are happy for you to
bring your own.
/ Festive catering extras are available.
/ Wine for your tables can be ordered
prior to your event. Wine prices start at
£15.25+VAT.
/ Please remember final guest numbers are
required 10 days before your party along
with any dietary requirements including the
vegetarian option.
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